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FREIGHT CAR LOADINGS INCREASE
Numberof Cars Cargoed in Julif J0 Greater ihan Year

GRAIN PRICES

(McrTcrts t7 E. F. Lalaci & Ccmnany,
212 Union National Ban 2lMin)

CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Wheat Wheat
was on the downgrade practically all
day due to the partial breaking up of
the heat wave and reports of scat-
tered rains, which Increased as the
day moved on. Exporters did not
seem at all anxious for wheat, as they
reduced their bids to 10 cents over
September, the lowest bid since the
wheat crop began to move. Every
little-rall- today met with sales and
some stop loss orders were uncovered
on the way down. Cash wheat was
unchanged to one cent lower, and Liv
erpool closed at considerable decline
from yesterday. There was some be
lief on the floor that the rail strike
would be settled over Sunday. Argen
tine new wheat acreage estimated to
show 12 per cent increase. Believe
wheat is working to lower levels.

. Corn Corn was weaker relatively
today than wheat, with September
leading the decline, being off about
three cents from yesterday's close.

Rains were reported from various
parts of the belt and the heat wave is
lessening in the principal corn states..
Country offerings of corn to arrive
were fairly large early, but sellers
withdrew when the market broke. The
prospective rail strike settlement was
also somewhat of a depressing influ-
ence. Cash market unchanged to
three-quarte- rs lower. Look for liberal
selling of corn on rallies.

Oats Oats was dull and easy with
other grains, with the close weak.
Cash market about steady to one-ha-lf

lower. Action of other grains will be
factor in oats.

RANGE OF FUTURES
(Markets by E. F. Leland & Company,
212 Union National Bank Building)

CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Following is
the range of futures on Chicago Board
of Trade today:

Wheat
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LOVERS' UNION jlation to the miners' strike, etc. The
Well, sir, this idea of letter relates that the farm bureau di-i- s

flourishing and spreading into all rectors were called into session prior
walks of life, the Lovers' to any indication of the settlement o:
Union, of Hammontcn, N. J., being Its j the strike, and goes on to state, that-m- ost

attractive and latest expression.! "While the board was in session
Joking, you say? No indeed, such a press reports stated that an agree-unio- n

as that at Hammonton is too se-- 1 ment had been made between mine
rious a matter to joke about. The operators and miners. This manner
aforesaid union has a president and a! of settlement did not entirely meet
secretary, Lewis Conley ranking first with the approval of the board, as it
and Thomas D. Dockler second. And .

'
was their feeling that not only the

to the voracious Cincinnati erators and employees are interested
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Churchill, Premier Asquith
Grinding Oat Memoirs;

Lloyd George Gets Rich
LONDON. Aug. 18. Winston Spen-cer Churchill, secretary for the colo-

nies, and former Premier Herbert H.
Asquith, are the latest recruits to the
memoir writing field. It is under
stood that Mr. Churchill will receive

20.000 and Mr. Asquith a lesser sum
for books to be published at about the
end of the present year.

Like Prime Minister Lloyd George,
who is at Criccieth, Wales, grinding
out the golden chapters of his 90,-00- 0

literary effort, Mr. Churchill also
is devoting the present parliamentaryrecess to cis writing. . His friends.
however, say the colonial secretary

"naing aimcuity in expressing nim- -:;'.r.::r;:::;7"wiiii ui greatest ireeaom oecausei
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1922-393.5- 12 3.783 .467 - 4.176.979
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Sept. ...1.02 1.02 100 1.00
Dec. ....1.04 1.04 1.01 1.01

May ....1.09 1.09 .1.06 1.07.
Rye

Dec. 71 .71 .70 .70
Corn

Sept. .6IV2 61V .59 .59

Dec 55 .55 .53 .53

May 58 .59 .56 .57
Oats

Sept; ... .31 .31 .30 .30
Dec 24 .34 .33 .33

May ..... .37 .37 .36 .36
Lard

Sept. ..10.57 10.52
Ribs

Sept. .. 9.82
- i

Sanborn

mis settlement, but also the farm
and general public. With this in

view the farmers are asking the Gov-
ernor to invite the operators and min-
ers to meet with representatives of

basic industries and the general
public for the purpose of arriving at

agreement under which worlc will
resumed. The following is the text
the request submitted to the Gov-

ernor:
"The present coal and r'-oa- d

strikes are causing great loss i
in Indiana, due to interfer

ence and suspension of transportation
and to the closing of . factories for
lack of fuel, thus preventing the mark-

eting of farm products, resulting in
the loss to many farmers of the en-
tire year's income without any fault
of their own.

"We deny the right of any man or
combination of men to so conduct
themselves as to cause such losses
without first consulting those so vi-

tally affected.
"In view of these facts, we respect

fully ask you as Governor of Indiana
to cal1 a conference of carefully chos- -

en representatives of .the .general
pubiic and of the basic industries of
the state into session at the earliest
possible time and that the parties to
the present coal and railroad strikes
be invited to submit their differences
to such conference board for its con-
sideration and for its recommenda-
tions as to an. adjustment that would
in its judgment be fair and equitable
to all parties concerned."

Q"t.ons of Responsibility
believe that the interest of an

inaiviaual individuals
Bhou, be advanEcedPonly in such a
ma and
warranted bv the merit3 of fhe servico
rendered and not by of ,tua.
Uons created hJ h calcuiated to
intimidate the bHc and individuai,. .. ... . r. 4 .. v.io.uu. iucicuv 1 ui i f. 1 lit-i- n 1 1 1 ri J 1 in 11 v
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IneVv responsibility m. supplying food
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Enquirer, there is the judge, Mrs. He?-- , in
en L. Rodgers, and a jury of 12 to try ers
the cases in Cupid s court

The first cases to be tried out in
this court came up this week. All
kinds and conditions of manhood and the
womanhood have filed claims in this
court, claims for a wife or husband. an
There are 2,000 cases on the trial be
calendar. .It is up to the jury to de-

cide,
of

for instance, whether or not a
chorus girl would make a good wife
for an aspiring peddler, or a gray
haired banker a good husband for a
flapper.

Do you get the drift a
society for the purpose of uniting
lonely and far distant hearts in the
bonds of matrimony? The society se
lects correspondents and a mail-orde- r,

course of lovemaking is started. One
Missouri woman is seeking member-
ship in the Lovers' Union, wrote stat-

ing that she objected to the word
"mate." It sounds to much like a bird,
she said. "My first husband was a
bird. No more experiments In orni-

thology for me."
And thus, ladies and gentlemen of

.: Z Joperatjon spread abroad m the land.
There s nothing ; like

.
our farmers have already had their
car headlights tested and adjusted, as
farmers are not only careful drivers
v,t ica 0- -0 albino- - itfzpns it
seoms. however, that numerous car

.owners hav(, ndt attended to this
matter and now. on the request of

"Tth This stlte law.
, Ton S Jhas heen extended to!." "- - r:Sept. 1 If reader hapns to be
among those who have not complied
with the law. or If your lights are still
unsatisfactory, it will be the part.of
prudence to have your lights afendedto at once. Any man who wil I

on any corner of a well traveled Rich-- '- . . . .

who studies the procession of cars.
will conclude that any number of car ;

drivers have overlooked this matter. ,

Brower Estate Farm Sale !

ine personal piuueny ui me csi-- -

of the late Joseph Brower, was sold;

terfTtnfbefit of the!

BRINGING!

'
UP

FATHER

BY

McMANUS

"Reg. TJ. a
Pat. Oft"

Copyright. 1912. by

Stags 3.50 6.00
CATTLE

Receipts; light; market steady.
Choice steers $7.75 $8.00
Fair to good butchers.... 7.00 7.50
Fair to good heifers 6.00(g) 7.00
Choice fat heifers 7.00 7.25
Choice fat cows 4.00 6.00 (

Fair to good cows 3.50 4.00

Bologna cows 2.00 3.00
Bulls 4.50 5.00
Calves 6.00 9.00

SHEEP AND LAMBS
S'heep $2.00 3.00
Lambs 6.00 9.00

CLEVELAND LIVE STOCK
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Aug. 18. Hogs
Receipts, 5,000; market, 10c lower;

Yorkers, $9.75; mixed, $9.75; mediums,
$8.75; pigs, $9.50; roughs, $7; stags,
$4.25.

Cattle Receipts, 1,000; market,
dull; good to choice steers, $9.50
10.75; good to choice heifers, $6
7.50; good to choice cows, $4.505.50;
fair to good cows, $3.504.50; common
cows, $2.50 3.50; good to choice bulls,
$56; milchers, $3575.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1,000;
market, active; top, $13.50.

Calves Receipts, 400; market,
strong; top, $13.

(By Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 18. Re-

ceipts Cattle, 700; hogs, 4,500; sheep,
3,300.

Cattle Market slow and steady;
good to choice $8.008.50; fair to good,
$6.00S 00; common to fair, $4.00
6 00; heifers, good to choice, $S.O0
9.00; fair to good, $6.00 8.00; cows,
$4.006.00; good to .choice, $5.00
6.00; fair to good, $3.505.00; cutters,
$2.503.00; canners, $1.502.25; stock
steers, $5.50 6.50; stock heifers, $4.00

5.50; stock cows, $3.003.50; bulls,
steady; bologna, $3.75 4. 75; fat bulls,
$4.505.00; milch cows, weak, $25.00

80.00.
Calves Steady ; extra, $11.50 12.00;

fair to good, $9.0011.50; common and
large, $5.00 8.50.

Hogs Steady to 10c lower; pigs.
weak to 50c lower; heavies, $8.00
9.25; good to choice packers and butch
ers, $9.259.50; medium, $9.50 9.7o
stags, $4.005.00; common to choice
heavy fat sows, $5.00 6.50; light ship
pers, $9.o09.o pigs, 110 lbs. and I

less, $6.008.00.
Sheep Steady; good to choice

lights, $4.006.50; fair to good, $3.00
4; commcn to fair, $1.002.00;

bucks, $2.00 3.00; lambs, steady; good
to choice, $13.50 14.50: seconds, $8.00

9.00; fair to good, $9.5013.50; skips,
?4.006.00.

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Cattle 5,500;

veal calves, weak to 10c lower; other
classes generally steady; top beef
steers $10.75; bulk, $9 9.25; beef
cows and heifers mostly $57; can-
ners and cutters largely $2.75 3.75;
bologna bulls mostly $44.25; veal
calves early largely $5 12.50.

Hogs 23,000; market fairly active
on lighter weights; others slow, 15 to
25 lower; bulk 130 to 170 lb. weights,
$9.509.60; $9 for a few; 175
to 200 lb. weights mostly $9.40 9.50;
225 to 250 lb. butchers, generally $9.10

9.30; good and choice 260 to 300
lb. butchers, $8-8- S 9.10; packing sows i

mostly $7.257.75; pigs, 25 lower;
bulk around $9; heavy $8.109.20;
medium, $8.609.55; light, ?9.55 I

$6.65; lights $9.10 9.60; packing
sows, smooth, $.258; rough, $6. .5

7.40; killing pigs. $8.759.25
Sheep 14.000; fat lambs steady to

15 higher; eight cars choice Washing--
ton $13 with 300 out; eight cars good .

Idahos $12.70 with l 36 percent sorted;
feeder and culls $12 30; weight 82;bs.
native lambs quality bulk $12.2o j

12.60; no choice natives sold early .

cuiis native luusuiy e""" i-- u '

fat western ewes $7.25; handy medium
fat Idaho wethers, $7.50.

(By Associated Press)
PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 18. Hog- s-

Receipts 3.000; market lower; heavies

10.20; light Yorkers $10.10 10.20;
pigs $9.259.65.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts 300;
market steady; top sheep $7.50; top
lambs $13.50.

Calves Receipts 150; steady mar-
ket; top $12.50.

(Bv Associated Press)
EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 18. Cattle
850. steady; calves 850; 50 higher;

$514.50.
Hogs 4,160, active, 2550 lower;

heavy $99.50; mixed, $9.75 10;
Yorkers and light Yorkers, $10(5)10.25;
pigs, $9 5010; roughs, $7.257.50;
stags, $44.50.

Sheep and Lambs 800; steady, un-

changed, i
- WINCHESTER MARKET

WINCHESTER, Ind., Aug. 18. Cor-
rected daily by the Winchester Union
Stockyards company.

Hogs Receipts, three cars; market,
1525c lower. $9.409.60; light York-
ers, 140 to 150 lbs., $9.20; mixed, 180
to 220 lbs., $9 9.10; heavy, 160 to 180
lbs., $9.10; medium, 220 to 240 lbs.,
$8.508.75; heavies, 240 to 300 lbs.,
$8! 8.25: 300 lbs. and over, $8; pigs
140 down, $9; roughs, $6.50 down;
stags 80 lbs. dock, $4.50 down.

Cattle Good to choice steers, $7.50
8.00; fair to good, $67; good to

choice heifers, $5.507.50; choice

of reservations necessitated by hisjsome prominent automobile men, thecabinet T

Inll Feature Service. Ine

Fresh prints, 3438c; packing stock,
15 20c.

Eggs 20 21c.
Fowls JoDDers' buying prices for

packing stock delivered in Indian-
apolis, 1921c; springers, 2430c;
fowls, 2021c; springers (1922), 20
22c; broilers, 45c; roosters, 10llc;
stags, 10llc; turkeys, old, 2025c;
young toms, 3040c; capons, 3S
40c; young hens 4 lbs. 3040;
ducks 4 lbs and up 14 16 squabs 11
lbs. to the dozen $6; geese 10 lbs. up
1012c; ducks 4 lbs., and up 1415.
turkeys, 22 30c.

NEW YORK PRODUCE
NEW YORK, Aug. 18. Butter Mar

ket, strong; receipts, 9,598; creamery,
exta, 35c; special market, 36

36c; state dairy, tubs, 2735c.
Eggs Market, steady; receipts, 15,-92- 2;

nearby white, fancy, 57c; nearby
mixed, fancy, 21 40c; fresh, firsts,
2432c.

CHICKENS AND PRODUCE
DAYTON, Ohio, Aug. 18.
Hens 35c per pound.
Yearling roosters 25c per pound.
Country Butter 40c per pound.
Fresh Eggs 28c per dozen.
Prices paid by Joe Frank company
Fries 43c per pound.
Roosters 18c per pound.
Hens 18c per pound.
Fries 20c per pound.
White Leghorns Fries, 18c per lb.
Fresh Eggs 24c per dozen.
Butter 36V2c a pound.

(By Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Aug. 18 But

ter fat, 23c; whole milk creamery, ex
tra, 6Z'V6ic; packers, lSigpoc.

Eggs Prime firsts, 26c; firsts, 23c;
seconds, 19c.

Poultry Broilers, 2326c; spring-
er's, 17c; hens, 2020c; turkeys, 33c.

(By Associated Press)
CHICAGO, Aug. 18. Butter market

higher; creamery firsts 2931;creamery extra 34 V&l

Eggs Receipts 91,455 cases; mar-
ket higher; ordinary firsts, 2021;firsts 2223.

Live Poultry Market lower: fowls.
1622; broilers 25; springs 25; roost
ers, 10.

Potatoes Firm, 29 Mrs tntal Unit.
ed States Khinmpnt 707- - Waw .7rv
sacKea Cobblers $1.651.75 cwt.; Ne-
braska sacked Early Ohios $l1.10j

"" &1 a.ucu ovia w uwi. ; Min
nesota sacked bulk Early Ohios. $1.00

1.15.

LIBERTY BONDS
(By Associated Press)

NEW YORK, Aug. 18. Final priceson Liberty bonds today were:
3 1-- 2 $101.14
Second 4 100.40
First 4 1-- 4 100.94
Second 4 1-- 4 100.46
Third 4 1-- 4 100.46
Fourth 4 1-- 4 101.06
Victory 3 3-- 4 uncalled 100.74
Victory 4 3-- 4 called 100.36

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Associated Pre.ss)

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.
American Can 571,
American Smelting 62
Anaconda 54
Atchison 102V
Baldwin Locomotive 125Vi
Bethlehem Steel, B..f 78r lM,h(ir 17
Chesapeake & Ohio 77

j g. Pacific ...!!!!!!!!!!! 454
chino Copper 095.
Crucible Steel Y.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.-h-

General Motors 1314
Goodrich Tires 36V."
jIexjcan Petroleum 173

York petroleum"!!'.!!!!!!; 98
pe lvania 4g
Reading 77i
RepuDiic yn "d" ste'ei!!!!!!!! 73T8
Sinclair Oil 9a.'

Southern Pacific 92
Southern Railroad 27
Studebaker 126
Union Pacific 147
U. S. Rubber 58

;TT" Steel 103
Utah Copper 67

RICHMOND MARKETS
(Furnished by Whelan)

BUYING
New oats, 30c; rye, 70c; corn, 63c;

straw, $7.00 per ton.
SELLING

Oil meal, per ton, $55.00, per hun-

dredweight, $2.85. Tankage, 60 per
cent, $65.00 per ton; per cwt, $3.35.
Barrel salt. $3.25. Standard mid-

dlings, $30.00 per ton; $1.65 per cwt.
Bran, per ton, $27.00; per cwt., $1.40;
Cottonseed meal, per ton, $64.00; per
cwt.. $3.25.

LOCAL GRAIN MARKET
Richmond flour mills are paying 95c

for new No. 2 wheat

LOCAL HAY MARKET
Steady; good timothy, $15.00; choice

clover, $12.00; heavy mixed, $12.00.
PRODUCE BUYING

County butter, 25 30c lb.; eggs, IS
20c dozen; hens, 1618c per ib., de-

pending upon the buyer. Fryers,
weighing 2 pounds, 20c per lb.

CREAM AND BUTTER FAT
Richmond creameries are paying 33

cents per pound for both butter fat
and sweet cream.

BUTTER QUOTATIONS

FAMILY MARKET BASKET
Fruits and Berries

Apples, 4 6c lb.; peaches, 7 10c
lb.; pineapples, 25c each; lemoas, 25

40c dozen; Tiptop mlons, 57c Its

shipped and home-grow- n; cantaloupe--.- ,

10 15c each; California Bartlett
pears, 10c lb.; Honeydew melons, 40

50c each; watermelons, 3550c
each; oranges, 5075c dozen; home--

post.
Mr. Asquitb Is not subject to such

restrictions, but nevertheless, it is I

not expected that the dignified and
scholarly leader of the opposition will
write anything approaching the spici-nes- s

of the diary published by Margot
Asquith, his wife.

HARDING

(Continued from Fage One.)

ation of the government's informal

S3y bbrsinrereredS
toe conference, but ,, : was declined by ;

various groups of operators and the
c,oal mining controversy-culminate- in
the strikes of April 1.

"It was instantly made nation-wide- ,

so far as the organized mine workers
could control, and included many dis
tricts in the bituminous fields, where j... . ,.tnere was neitner grievance nor
pute, and effected a complete tieup of
the production in the anthracite field.

"It is to be noted that when the i

susnension began large stocks of coal-
were on handr mined under wages

widow and the realty will be put upons and fruits in the providiDg of
later. The farm is located on thefuel tQ proce6S the large acreage 0f
Boston pike, about a mile north of ipg tfaat are nQW ripe and WjJ be a
Boston. total loss if transportation is not pro-- .

The attendance was quite large aca j. Ti, farTr,ora bnVf not sbirkpri

y "r':!P?Slbl C0nitlOnte
Justlf(ried, m demanding they

transportation for- -

not only the farmers but general pub- -

grown 'grapes, white and purple, 5c
lb.; damson plums, 10c lb.; necta;-- '

plums, 15c lb.; Calif, plums, all kinds,
15c lb.

. Vegetables
.Green string beans, 5c lb.; oweet

potatoes, 5c lb.; egg plant, 20 25c
lb.; tomatoes, 3 lbs. for 10c, 75 and 80c
bushel; cucumbers, 5 and 10c; lima
beans, 15c a lb.; potatoes, 4c lb., 50c
a peck; sweet Spanish onions, 5 cents
each; dry onions, 68c lb.; . peppers,
5c each; carrots, 5c a bunch; corn, 15

20c a dozen; spinach, 15c lb; let-
tuce, 10 15c lb.; cauliflower, 35
40c lb.; celery, two stalks for 15c;
white pickling onions, 15c lb.

Archeologists Unearth
Two Complete Skeletons

(By Associated Press)
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Aug. 18.

Two complete skeletons, believed to
have belonged, to inhabitants of .the
earth in the stone age, have been un-

earthed by, archeologists, headed by
Prof. Warren King Moorehead, near
the Housatonic river at Laurel Beach.
The skeletons Were well preserved.
The bones weiV rough, denoting great
strength; the skulls were flat, and both
possessed a perfect set of teeth of un-

usual size. Prof. Moorehead said he
believed the bodies were buried in
salt water several thousand years ago
which accounted for their preserva- -

He expressed the hope that he
M?-nl-

8

locate
0Und f a fH,JSrItf

MAN OF THE HOUR
IN IRELAND NOW

j

f f "4

An unusual photo of Michael
Collins in his uniform as comma-

nder-in-chief. '
NThe recent death of Arthur Grif-

fith, president of the Irish Free
State, makes Michael Collins tlie
biggest figure in the new Irish Free
State today. As commander-in-chi- ef

of the Irish republic's forces
and the right-han- d man of Griffith,
Collins has played an important
part in Ireland's fight for freedom
and the state now looks to him to
take over the reins of leadershiplaid down by Griffith.

half of it." Corn brought 6oet leastthere was only the saving impelled by 67c a bushel. Aleck McClure andthat'llnecessity, and there was a belief
coal must yield to the post-wa- r read-jTone- y Walker, took in the 300 bushels

justment. (put up.
"When the stocks on hand began to' Two heifers fell to Frank Long at

reach such diminution as to menace in-- ' $38 and $41. William Land paid $4o
j.-- i j x xj fnr o nn-a- QT Tnrin PnttlnPPr invested

CINCINNATI. Ohio, Aug. 18.
Wheat No.. 2 reel $1.0f1.10; No. 3

red, $1.061.08; other grades as to
quality, 99c$1.05.

Corn No. 2 white, 65g!65c; No.
3 white, 6464c; No. 3 white, 62

563c. Com No. 2 yellow, 6566c;
No 3 yellow, 6567c Corn No 2

mixed, 6465c.
Oats Easy; 32333c
Rye Steady, 76 78c.
Hay $12.5017.50.

(By Associated Press)
TOLEDO, O., Aug. 18. Cloverseed:

Prime cash, $9.50; Oct. $9.05; Dec.
$9.05.

Alsike:
" Prime cash, $9.70; Oct.

$9.70; Dec, $9.65.
Timothy: Prime cash, $2.65; Oct.,

$2.60; Dec. $2.60.

(By Associated Press
CHICAGO; Aug. 18. Wheat-red- , --No. 2

$t.03M:1.03; No. 2 hard,
$1.04 1.05.

Corn No. 2 mixed, 62g 63c; No.
2 vellow, 632?i64i,4c.

Oats No. 2 white, 32i34c; No. 3

white. 31 &ZZlAc.
Pork Nominal; ribs, $9.6210.75;

lard, $10.60.

INDIANAPOLIS HAY
(By Associated Press)

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 18. Hay-E-asy,

unchanged.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
i

INDIA XAPOTT S. Aug. 18. Hogs
6.500; lower. Cattle Receipts.

1.O00; unchanged. Calves Receipts.
R50; unchangtd. Sheep Receipts, 1,000;
lower.

Top price hogs 150 lbs. up$ 9 75
ulk of sales Rood hogs.. S RS H 9 fi)i

(iaiui hogs 130 to ISO lb. av 9 GO if 9 75
Good hogx ISO to 200 lb. av 9 SO fn 9 SO

Good liogs 210 to 240 lh. av 9 lOrffi 9 50
Good ho 250 to 273 lh. av-- 8 50 9 00
Good hogs 275 lbs up..1. . S 35tfD 8 65
Yorkers. 140 to 150 lbs. av 9 50r 9 65

Pigs, according to weight 9 25 down
Good to best light sows... 7 00C? 7 25
Common to heavy sows... 6 50ra. 6 90
Ptags subject to dockage. S SOrffi 6 75
Sales in truck division... 8 75!ftlO 00
Range In price year ago. 9 25 10 35

C'nltle (notations
'Killin.y ste-r- . 1250 lbs. up

Cnn, to choice 9 73 W 10 25
Common to medium 8 75Si 9 75

hilling sten-- 1100 to 1250 lbs.
Good to choice 9 1 Off? 10 00
Common to medium 7 73' 8 75

Killing steers less than 1000 lbs.
Gaod to choice yearlings . 10 00 Wit 00
Good to best yearlings... S 50fo 9 25
Common to medium 7 25 8 25
Other yearlings 8 25 S 75

Ptockers nnd feeding cattle
Steers S0O lbs. up S oOfff) 7 25
Steers less tljan 800 lbs... 5 50 Hfi 50
Heifers medium to good.. 5 000?) 5 50
Cows medium to good... 4 OOfp 4 25
Calves. 300 to 500 lbs 6 00 " 00

Female butcher cattle
Good to best heifers 7 25 i? 9 00
Common to medium heifers 5 00 6 75
Rabv beef heifers 9 OCoi 9 50
Good to choice cows 5 25e 7 00
Common to medium cows 4 25 W 5 00
Poor to good cutters.... 2 75 3 30
Poor to good canners.... 2 00 2 50

Bulls and calves
Good to choice butcher

bulls 4 501t 5 00
Poor to choice heavy bulls 4 00 4 50
Common to good bologna

bulls S 30 4 00
Good to choice veals 12 0013 00
Poor-t- good cutters 3 23 3 75
Good ' to choice heavy

calves 6 00 7 50
Poor to medium heavy

calves 5 00 5 50
Common to medium veals 8 00 11 00

Sheep nnd I.nmh Quota! ions
C.ood to choice light sh-c- 4 00 5 4 50
Good to choice heavy sheep 2 50Cii 3 50
Common to medium sheep 1 00(y) 2 00
Good to choice yearling

sheep 6 OOw S 00
Common to medium sheep 2 00. 3 00

in g sheep 4 00 5 00
Good to best heavy lambs 9 00 10 00
vair to good mixed lambs 9 00I0 00
All other lambs 6 00 8 50

Bucks. 100 lbs 2 00 3 00
nring lambs 16 00 down

Good to choice lambs 11 00 12 00
medium lambs... 9 50 10 50

Assorted light lambs 11 00 13 oo

DAYTOX, Ohio, Aug. 18. Hog- s-
Receipts, five cars; market, steady,

fair prices were realized, in the main.
;rr Dam IUIl If h"7 IxccDted Harrv i

.f thn there
,l the7J i

ers. fPa""ymi7Th.e ?avwa.s .a. g0?d m,?ed. f.rt le; ,ic.m mi. yitii nil T it Kn n I a.i inioam if., - r- ,Tla ton, one Richmond merchant buying

j s2 iQ a farm mare. Farm implements .
I

j brought satisfactory prices, as did the
household gear, on which a number of J

! ladies were bidders. There were 7.
head of hogs in the offering, including
10 brood sows, which averaged around

' $25. A good bunch of March pigs j

brought $12 each, Everett Druley be--;

ine the high bidder. The balance or

the lot sold at various prices, tne
smallest going at $6 each.

The sale was cried by Simon Wed- -

d!e and Forest Druley and Harry Fat

preciative crowd.
Poland China Meeting

Members of the Wayne county
rjnior. rhin.a Tirppders' association

iro at the hieh school in

austry ana nmaer tranponauan over -

tures were initiated by the government
in the hope of expediting a settlement,
None of these availed.

Differed in Demands
"Individuals and district tenures of

settlement on the part of operators
in some instances appealed for settle -
ment were wholly unavailing. The
dominant groups among the operators
were insistent on having. district agree-
ments, the dominant union workers
were demanding a nation-wid- e

"The government, being without au- - U.i made the settlement. The ladies of
ihority to enforce a strike settlement J the Boston Cemetery association serv-i- n

the coal industry, could only volun-- : ed a nice hot weather lunch to an ap- -

teer its good offices In finding a way
of adjustment. Accordingly a confer
ence of the coal operators, officials and
the general officials of the United Mine
Workers was called to meet in Wash -

ington on July 1 The designation
representation was left to the officialsof(Fountain City on Friday evening to

, ,
tiic as wen. ,

Commercial Bulletin Shows
Continued Wool Demand

BOSTON, Aug. 18. The commercial
bulletin tomorrow will say: "The de-

mand for wool has cintinued at a
moderate and somewhat irregular pac?

th mterest inmodf;Pehhwnfle mei"m J &?ta' fl.t"grades not altogether neg-
lected. Medium and fine scoured
wool has been in rather better request
this wee-k.- " Foreign markets are re-

ported firm. The East India sales at
Liverpool have been advanced from
Sept. 19 to Aug. 29 in order to antic-
ipate the passage of the American
tariff.

SHELBY REAL ESTATE
VALUATIONS BOOSTED

SHELBYVILLE, Ind., Aug. 18. Real
estate valuations in Shelby cewnty or-

dered increased by the state commis-
sion, will be boosted by about $4,000,-00- 0.

The increase is about 10 per-
cent. The increase in the three incor-
porated towns will be about $700,000.
The tax rate will be lowered in propor-
tion so that no extra taxes will be prJ
in consequence of the raise.

Farm Sale Calendar
Tuesday, Aug. 2c" Poff enbarger and Etter, three milss

west and one-hal- f mile south of Eaton.
Hog saiCi i2:30 p. m

Thursday, August 24.
Wilson Raper, four miles south of

Richmond, on Straight Line pike, on
Rufus Raper farm; dissolution sale.

Mark 'em
USE LEG BANDS

The only follow-u-p system for
culled flocks.

OMER G. WHELAN
31-3- 3 S. 6th St. Phone 1679

W. F. LEE, 8 S. 7th St, Richmond

of various organizations and there was!hlbit at the county fair, to be held
nation-wid- e representation except from s tembr 13 14 and 15. Tbi3 will

tolra CIorw r. matin a fine ex

in mm hpfnre the meeting, sain
Walter Sanborn, secretary of the as-

sociation, on Friday.
R. C. Mendenhall, living near Econ-

omy, said: "I think the idea of hold
ing the county fair at Glen Miner ,

is a good one, and no doubt the larm- -

ers will make a good showing, as
a member of the Duroc Breeders'

T feel sure that they will
all rally to the support of the fair.l
though I am not entitled to speak fori
them. As for myseir, i nave a iew
good hogs that I intend showing."
. Gath Freeman, attorney and farmer,
tells us that the idea of holding a fair
this fall appeals to him, and that he
figures on showing a little live stock,'
notably a fine cow with a bran new
calf at her side. "For a tented rair.

i where there are no permanent build--

lings," said Mr. Freeman, no better
j place than Glen Miller could be found ;

in all Indiana.
State Farm Bureau Letter

We are In receipt of a letter from
the Indiana state farm bureau, telling
of the action of the directors with re--

"Before the conference I expressed
deep concern and invited them to
meet at the confeience table and end
the dispute. The conference did not
even develop a hope.

Proposed Conference.
"The operators were asking for the

district or territorial, the workers de-
mand that national settlement on all
basses. Appraising correctly the hope
of the situation, I again invited both
operators and workers to meen with
me and tendered a means of settle-
ment so justly inspired that it was
difficult to see how any one believing
in industrial peace and justice to all
concerned could decline it.

"In substance I called on the opera-
tors to open their mines and on the
mine workers to resume work at the
same pay and under the same work
ing conditions as prevailed at the time
the strike began.-

- In time the gov -

ernment was to create at once a coal
commission, or two of them, if pre
ferred, by all parties to the dispute.
so that one could deal with the bitu-
minous situation, the other with the
problems in the anthracite field."

cows, w 6UUU Abutter is 37c a pound.
Cduucia auu i.uiicib, x.uuo.uu.

Calves Choice, $1011; common
$8 9; culls, $7 down.

Sheep Spring lambs, $1010.50;
culls, heavies, $58; yearlings, $5.00;
choice sheep. $3.00; common to good,
bucks, $1.00 2.00.

PRODUCE MARKET

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 18 Bu'ter

HUUS -

Choice heavies
Select butchers and pack

ers
Heavy Yorkers
Light Yorkers
PigS
Choice fat sows
Common to fair sows

8.75

8.75
8.75
8.75

7.50 8.75
6.75(g) 7.50
6.00 6.75


